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"SAVE HIM" fo marry fier, and tills is wTyFowler
repeated bis Inquiry if she would U CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING. 'sausoed that be did bis best

THERESA 08LIN.Order Your. Trtmtmmt lPO Marrfaa.
, HATES?

First Insertion, One Cent a Word.
One Week, Each Line, 30c ; ,

Two Weeks, Each Line, 45c.
One Month, Each Line, 75c. '

In certain quarters of the world en-

ticing premiums are put upon early
marriages. Some years ago the mayor

IOrla1nal.J. J

Torn Kcnerson and Ned Fowler were
daring young follows, neither of whom
would bo apt to cbooM a commonplace
occupation. The were working In a
cotton mill on email wage, when
Kenereon noticed the wages paid to
dlveri and proposed to Fowler, with
whom be had become very Intimate,
t&nt they should learn bow to dire.
They left the mill and, entering the

or a soouiern town in Francs offered
a reward of 20 to every couple under
tb age of twenty-fou- r who sought the Astorian Free Want Ads.matrimonial nar during bis term of
omcs. The mayor expended many
Al. . M ... Anyone Desiring a Situation can Insert an Advertisement in this Columnservice of a wrecking company, eoonCalendars ujuumuiu vi irancs in tne manner

became tne moat daring among the described. Many rears a 20. when tha " iuire muci twg nmcs r res 01 Charge.
company's dlvera. number or marriages In a certain Al

Meanwhile Keuerson married, and satian town was far below the aver HELP WANTED. FOR RENT ROOMS.it wae said that the marriage waa a
MEN WE TEACH THE BARBERsad blow to Fowler. Hut this was

mode up merely from observation, for
neither Fowler nor Mrs. Nancy Ken- -

trade in the shortest possible time

age, the municipal authorities publicly
announced that all persons who mar-
ried within a certain period should be
exempt from local taxes for the space
of Ave years. An epidemic of mar-
riages set In at once. A well known

at small expense and guarantee post
tlons; write for sataiogue. Moler Sys

FOR RENT-FO- UR NIC) BUNNY
rooms. -

a hi Star theater.

FOR RENT TWO FURNISHED
rooms for housekeeping;. " 2J7 Fif-

teenth Streetcomer Exchange. .

enton ever said a word to any one
as to how either regarded the other,
and, as for Nancy, she chose Toin Ken- - tem college, San Francisco.for 1906 Austrian nobleman was anxious to en-

courage matrimony among the neasnntservon. However this mar be. the two
WANTED TO BUT A GILL, NETmen imrnme stronger friend each on bis estate. He undertook to nro--

from 225 to 27S fathoms; 9 to tttrido each brideirroom with tobacco MASSAGE.mesh. Address 3. P. H.. Astorian.
year uutll they were more like broth
era than friends. Ned Fowler was of
ten a guest at the Kenersons' and a)

supplies for life and each bride with
four pairs of gloves yearly. The offer

8UTUATI0N8 WANTED.ways conducted himself toward his FINNISH MASSAGE AND SlfTTacted like a charm.
friend's wife honorably. t gymnastic cures rheumatism, nervSITUATION WANTED AS COOK,

and do general housework, by Jap
Ten years after the two men entered

the diving profession Fowler waa still
ousness, headache and stomach trou-
ble. Given in most aenroved mtho.ia .anese. Inquire at Astorian office.t tfr, by Ida and Onne" Jurvo. 1st Flare!

In the service of the wrecking cow
pany, while Kenerson engaged blin St.. Uniontown. ; - "

self for odd Jobs requiring a man of

tUnarltabla Feats of Strcafta.
Louis de Boulllers, who lived in the

sixteenth century, could break a bar
of iron with his hands. The strongest
man could not take from him a ball
which he held between bis thumb and
first finger. While standing np, wtb
no support whatever, four strong sol-

diers could not move him. He remain- -

great nerve and experience, for which

WANTED BY HONEST YOUNG
man, position as clerk, m store;

enn furnish good refer-
ences. J O. Aatorian.

MISCELLANEOUS.

tell
bo received large pay.

One day Fowler received
gram: ,The J OFFICE CONSTRUCTING QUAR- -. S. Dellinger Co.

JUNK DEALERS.ed aa firm us a rock. Sometimes heTorn Is caught undar a big wrirht at the

PAID FOR ALLHIGHEST FRICES
klnda ef eM Junk.

171 Tenth St.
Bought and sold

Astoria, Oregon.

iteil Jacket wreck, come an& uv him.
NANCY.'

These' few words brought up a dis-

tressing picture to the diver, lie saw
above water men with anxious faces
steadily pumping air, others eagerly
watching for any sign from the life
line, while perhaps fifty to a hundred
feet below lay his friend, hold down

termaster, Astoria, Ore, February
15, 1905: Sealed proposals, In tripli-
cate, will be received at this office un-

til 10 o'clock a. m. March 7, 1905, and
then opened, for grading and con-

struction of plank roadways and side-

walks about new public buildings at
Fort Columbia, Wash. United States
reserves the right to reject any or all
proposals. Plans can be seen and
specifications obtained at this office.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

amused himself by taking on his shoul-
ders hla own lifrt-K- fully harnessed,
and with that Iwavy load he prome-
naded the public square, to the great
delight of the Inhabitants. At about
the same time there lived a Spaniard
named Plcdro. who could break the
sWigest handcuffs that could be put
around his wrists. He folded his arms
on his cbest, and ten men duIIIuk in

NCUBATOR FOR SALE 400 EGGS
capacity; also three 100 capacity

brooders; first-cla- ss condition. Ad
dress A. Astorian Office.

under a mass of wreckage, hourly get-

ting weaker, the signals hourly becom-

ing fainter.
different directions with ropes could
not unfold them. Augustus II.. elector

Information furnished on application.
Envelopes should be marked "Propos-
als for grading, etc." and addressed

HORSE. BUGGY AND HARNESSIt wss a three hours' Journey by the of Saxony, was a man of great strength. for sale. Address M. Astorian.shortest and quickest route, but when
Fine Line of Samples

Now Ready.
no coma carry a man in bis open
hand.Nod Fowler reached the railroad sta Captain Goodale, Quartermaster, As-

toria, Ore.L08T.tion be found a locomotive with steam
up ready to take him to the scene of the
disaster, and, flying at the rate of a

LOST A PAIR OF GOLD FILLEDCorrrrtrt.
When Lord Young of the Scottish glasses. Finder will please leave at OLD PAPERS FOR SALE AT TXSmile a minute, It waa but two hours Astorian office. Office; t5c per hundred.from the time he received the telegram

court of sessions was prscticing before
that court he appeared on one occasion
before Ixjrd Deas, who was accustomedtill be was on the float over the sunken THE LOUVREItcd Jacket,, Nancy was there, wonder-

fully cool outwardly, hot N1 mw by

to speak "broad Scotch." The printed
"issue" or statement of facts In the
case bad got very dog eared and dirtythe Imploring glance she gave htm bow

A First Class Concert Hall . Finest! Resort In The Cityrroin mucn un mil lug, and Lord Deas,
We furnish all the latestdesftfns at

prices lower than Eastern, Houses
and save you tne freight. ADMISSION FREE

holding it up with a disgusted expres-
sion on his faco, exclaimed, "Malster
Young, dae cu' that an ishaiy?" Young,
throwing up bis bauds In affected hor-
ror, replied: "Heaven forbid, my lord!
I call it an issue."

she suffered.
"Nancy." he whlapered, "tell me that,

whether or no I save him, you'll believe
I did my beet"

"Save htm," was all she would say
in reply. ' . Vjt

; The helmet was put on, and Fowler,
getting on the ladder, soon sank out of
sight. It was half an hour before be
came back aud reported that be bad
found his friend In the hold of the

ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM

Seventh and Astor Streets

CHANGE WEEKLY

CHARLES WIRKKALA. Prop.
Vmi.

"He's out a good deal nights, isn't
ber "He was last night I won a
hundred from him." Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

steamer pinned under an Iron frame
which had slid down upon him whileCOME AND SEE US The Old Waybe was at work. lie bad taken Tom's

of doing the family washing is not only laborious and unhealthy-- ,band and by a pressure they both knew
well augured him that bis old crony BRONCHITIS nut is aiiogetner out 01 seeping with the idea of modern b'ving. 1was with blm. The difficulty was to
remove the debris. Fowler bad at 3taifaid"

Everybody Knows What It It But

Everybody Doss Not Know

Whet Will Cure It

tempted to do so, but hud failed to stir
tbe mans, lie had come up to get a
rope to attach to It, hoping that those
above might lift it

Meanwhile the slguala on the Mfe line
were becoming fainter. Before assum-
ing the helmet a second time Ned whis-

pered to Nancy, who was now a pic-
ture of despair:

"Nancy, do you believe I am doing
my beet?"

"Save him," was sgaln her sole reply.

PRAEL 8 COOK TRANSFER CO.
Telephone 22L

'

Draying and Expressing
All good shipped to our care will reoelvt special attention.

709-71- 3 (eminercfa! Street.

Laundry Trays
makeit possible to do the "wash-

ing" with the least labor and best
results to both mistress and ser-

vants. Isihereanyreasonfornot
having a modern "StandaKT
Laundry in your home ? If you
think thecosthigh.consultus and
you will be agreeably surprisedl

1 UiIfc- -
PEOCHAS. ROGERS TELLS THE

PLE OF ASTORIA. BUCOflTtST"
The last look those present caught of J. A. MONTGOMERY, Astoria, Or.the diver's face was that of one who

fOSO000000000000003)0000 Asked one day ln his store the ques-
tion, "What is good for bronchitlsT'
Mr. Rogers, our well known druggist,
answered, "The best way I can tell
you Ih to nsk you to read this lettet
from Miss Anna Ray of Bangor, Me.

o

o

o
We have lots of such enses right here

Scow Bay Iron 0 Brass Vor!is
Rlanafactafcrs cF

Iron, Steel, Brass and Bronze Castings.
General Foundrymen and Patternmakers.
Absolutely firstclass work. Prices lowest

bad determined to go to bis death. He
bad little bopo that he would save bis
friend, and be knew that be could not
face his friend's wife if he came up
alive leaving him dead, below. He
sank beneath the surface, a cable coll
on his right arm, which uncoiled as he
descended. Within twenty minutes
after be bad disappeared be gave the
algnal to pull on the rope. A d07.cn
men took bold; there was a creaking;
then the beavers went down on their
backs In heap the rope bad broken!

Again the diver came up. Ills hel-

met was removed for consultation.
Fowler said that bis friend could not
be taken out alive unless it were done
at once. "(Jet me an anchor chain,"

GIGARiS, PIPES.
TOBACCO, ETC.

WILL MADISON

at home.
H read as follows:
"For Ave years I was troubled with

a terrible cough and bronchitis. I
tried a great many different prepara-
tions without getting relief. I couU
not sleep, anj I became ao weak I
could hardly walk, and coughing day

o
e
o

o

o

o

O
r.i

Phcnc 2451. Corner Eighteenth and Franklin.

and nlRht. Then I took Vinol. WhatBIW'OJIMPKOIALJST. M- -: ' 114;ELEVUNT1I ST. ha said. a godsend that first bottle was! The MORNING ASTORIANOf 01)0 00000 00 0000000 00 Oo had not taken half of It before I noThere was uoue on the floats, but in
an; instant a boat pulled off to a vessel ticed n change for the better. I took
lyliiK' ' uear and brought the chain. four bottles In all and am entirelyIt was lowered nnd Ned called for his cured.sand in perfect health." ;helmet. 60 CTS. PER MONTH"Nuucy," be whispered, "will you beAN ASTORIA BRODUCT "Jfow I have been talking up Vinol

to the people of Astoria for a longeatlstled that I have done my best with
time." continued Mr. Rogers, "and 1this effort? There will not be time for
suppose onie people think I am crasy
on the subject, but really I hear such
marvellous results from Vinol all the

Pale Bohemian Beer
Best In The Northwest Astoria's Best Newspapertime that I believe it to be the' greatest

remedy for couglt, colds, brom-Wt-

another."
"Save him," was still her only reply.
"If I doa't." he replied, "goodby."
After awhile a long whlle-t- he slg-ua- l

waa glveu. nnd this time the chain
held, the debris was removed, nnd an-

other signs?! came to pull up Kenercou.
He enme to the surface; his helmet
waa removed; lie was (lend.

But no signal came from Fowler. Ills
rope wh8 pulled up, but nothing Came

and all ti.vont and lung troubles that
we have ever sold In our store. ItNorth Pacific Brewing Co. never disappoints people, and I do like
to soli a thing that gives satisfaction.
Vinol Is cod liver oil medicine without
the oil, and wherever cod
liver oil preparations will do good

Guarantees to its Advertisers a

a Larger Circulation than any

Paper Published in Astoria.WTTTttllTTtTITTTTTTTTTTTTTmilllTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTITIAj
with it. Quick as it could be done a
diver who hud Just come to the tlont
put on a suit, went down and brought
up the missing mau. He was uncon

Vinol will da more good, for It Is dell- -
clous to the taste and powerful as
ouratlve agent. ;'scious, harlug been Injured by , the

'I wish every person In Astoria, whoframework, which had slipped and
struck him. Is overworked, run down, debilitated,

"When two years inter Nancy Keuer Our BooKs are Open to Inspection byevery old person, every weak woman
every sufferer with fall colds, bron

Staple and Fancy groceries
FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS, TOBACCO ANDJ0IQAR8.

Supplies of nil kinds at lowest prioei for Fishermen, Farmers and; Logmen.

Branch Ufllontown, Phones, 711, r Uniontown,7l3

son married Ned Fowler those who hnd
heard the worda "Save him" so often
repeated tried to assign a reason for

chitis or incipient consumption, every
nervous, irritable person or any one

what appeared to be an Injunction on
Fowler not to come back If be 'could

suffering w'th stomach troubles, would
take . advantage' of my guarantee to
refund the money If Vinol does notnot save Keneraon. Nancy never gave

a reason to any one except her secondTenth and Oommeroial Streets. ' ' - JASTORIA. OREGON. R Our Advertisers.help them and restore them to health.husband. It was this: She knew ifTTTTTTYlIITTTTTTmTlIIIIIllITlIllttTU Please call at our store and learn more
Ivenerspn was I05I Eowier wjjuidbojjs about It." Chas. Rogers, druggist.


